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Standard Operating Procedures (SOPS)
For uploading cort€nE on social M.dia Sit€3/ApPlicaii6n3

lli,. e^g." eppioved oa19
5

t6 t,"t jiJr

SociaL m{iii has becomc ! pos.rful instfumcnl n)f

coDrrnunicaridr and prrpagarion of information th,l

halc a si!.lrill( anr impacl on an 0ganrzalrorr 2n.l rs
profcssiodal rcpuralron.'fhe us{: of soci.rL media is

dis.riminalnrr bci\1c. personal roice and

orsrnizational \oice lnr.jab Judi ial Acadcm] adofrs

tln. polic) elucida!.d in the ensLring Parqraphs ro

prorc.t professtunal rcputations \hile pa.ticipatrng rD

ir.

Thcsc iDsfuctions sill serte as slan.lard

opcradne prc.cdurcs lSoPsJ ior uPloadi,,g ofi.idl
conlcnts on soqal mcdi:i sites ar.l sebsil. \'ith pfiof

\rittc./ \erbal (.s rhc c.s. ma. b.l aPProral from thc

.omPelenr a!1horrrt.

Thc m,in ainrs ol this SOP arel

l. To sr.crmliDe dc(aloguc for ihe us. ol socirl

mcdia fo. sharlng tho Punt.b JudiciaL A{rad.m!'s

Educarn)nal and Training a{rlivi(ics ctc \nh lhc

la$ frarcrnil\'afcl th. comnon aLrdr.fcc.

2. To acccn{uare and magn,r\ the imagc oi Punjab

Judj.ra! Acadcm\ iD rhc high es!(!m or rrs

lmpf o\. i'rfo.matnlr c\chang.

,



1. (;ui(lc acadcm\ r() us. social mcdia Nh'lc

cffdncl! mmpltina $ith onlnn: cthics aDd

rrlh' rrn.. .' rh, * S()Ps

This standard opcrating procc.lurc applics ro rhc

Pudjab Jlrdicial Acadcm! onlt fd uploading conrcnts

on thc social dcdia sitcs and rhc oficial $.bsitc ofrhc

Soclal ,tedla S{t€r Social mcdia dcsigncd to bc

disscminarcd through social i'rteractioD aod social

mcdia silc mcans sitcs/applicarions alailablc onlinc

through an,\ medts oi computc. ai.lcd s\stcm(sl /
cellular delice(s) / ftobilc phonc(sl / hand hcld

dcricc(s) and are uscd ror communicarior/sharins of

conrent(sl. The$ sites include, but nol limiled to
l.ocebooli. 'luitter. Youl-ube, whatsApp o. an! arhcr

app(^ed br the (ompete'rt Atnho.i!.\.,.

Con,€nar n,eans Nord phrasrs scntcncc(sj along \rith

ptclur(is) ur vdu,{sl rcldrcd to th. J.lmrnisrrdrnc or

academic acri\irt of rhe Punjab Judicial Acadcm!,

Comp.tent AuthotTtgi mcans thc Dircc(,r Gcncralof

thc PuDjab Judicial Acadcmt or ant Scnior otfico !o
rhom poifcrs dclcgated b! rhc Dircctor Gcncral.

Thc Punjab Judicial  cAdcmr (ill usc follo$in{t

social mcdia sites in addition lo its official $cbsirc ftx

uploading contcD(s).



said social mcdia site. Proposal

followine infomation clcarly and

. Namc of the Socia.l M.dia Site (Linkedln,

. Rationale for Development

. Summary if intended use, including types of
cont€nt to be di€s€hinarcd, prcpo€ed

crcdentials, administrator, etc.

A sritt.n draft will b€ prepered of rhe conten(s) to bc 
I

uploadcd on thc aocial medi6 sitcs and Olficisl I

Website of PJA and snc will be submitred before t}te l

comft€tent authority for approval.

Howcvcr, in order to us€ new scial mcdia site that
have not let b€en approved - propo*l should be

hadc in *riting to the comper€nr aurhoriry for rhe

> The Director of the concerned depaftment while

€ubhittins the Infornation/ phorograph{s)/

Material(slto be uploaded on the social media sites

and omcial $rbsit. ot the Academy shall ensur€

the accuracy ofthe such haterial.

The Dir€ctor of the conccmcd dcpartmcnt shall

initiat€/provide lnforrnation/ photoaraph(s)/

Material{s) to be uploaded on thc s@ial mcdia sitcs

snd ollicial wcbsitc of thc Acad.my.

All the material(sl so initiatcd/provided should bc

routed through Director Admin (Punjab Judicial



aee',ovatlrom-rh€rmpei';l
authority.

> After formal approva.l of rhc competcnr authority,
content(s) shall be uploadcd/posted.

Ev€nk occurred in thc Punjab Judicial Acadehy
a. ln6ugural/Concl uding cer€mony(sl of training

protrsm includcs ln-Service / fte-Service /
Capacity Building / Pcrrormarc€ / Eva.luation

based ftajnire for Judicial Officqs, Coun
PeMnncl / any othcr prograrn approved by

thc comp€tenr aurhority

wcbinar S€lrions (Online TfaininAs)

TraininS Class Acriviri€s wirh lhc Resourc€

Pcrson (with lopic important points).

Dclcgations

e. conrcrcnce /Scninar / workEhops

/symposiums organized by thc punjab

Judicial Acadcny.

2. Speeche! of Honbl€ Chief Justicc of Pakisran,

Honble Chief Justice of High coun, Hontl€
Judgcs of Sup€nor Court/Hiah Coun will bc

r€corded and uploaded with pcmission from thc
comp€tent authonty.

d. visits of forcign / National Disnitsries and

3. All the photographs 6hatl bc ofSOOx6OO or hiAher

rGolution with Punjab Judicial Acadcrny logo

starnp to proGct the copyriShk.



Any conrenr/inrormabon

competent authority shal+
The administrarive conrrot (us€r credentialsl
socEl media Bites sha be rnmaged
hformation TechnoloS, Deparrment of nte
Judicrat Academy or a, otticial / Oficer -
Academy, s deputed bl rhe compeEnt au

No olTcnsive, discriminatory, neAative or
injurious io rhe repurarion of rhe pulrj
Academy silt be uploaded.

lThese sites witt be nonirored continuo
any offensive, inappropriate and o
remarks. ln such ca*q inrimation ei b.
compeEnt authority for further nee
accordance to the tetrer no. SO (AD
(S&cADl/4703. covr. ot rh€ puri
Ptrliamenrar) Affajrs Dcpt dated O3_O

subject of .usE oF socIAL MEDIA BY
SERVANTS'.

by


